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Abstract
Recent interest in Antarctic subglacial lakes has seen the development of bespoke systems for sampling them.
These systems are considered pristine environments potentially harboring undisturbed sedimentary sequences
and ecosystems adapted to these cold oligotrophic environments in the absence of sunlight. The water/sedi-
ment interface is considered a prime location for the detection of microbial life and so is of particular interest.
This article describes the development of a small corer to capture and retain a short core that includes the
water/sediment interface speciﬁcally to address the question of whether life exists in these lakes. This apparatus
was developed as part of the UK led project to access, measure, and sample subglacial Lake Ellsworth. In addi-
tion to addressing the constraints of coring in this difﬁcult environment, the results of subsequent testing sug-
gest that this corer can be applied to sampling sediments in other environments and would be particularly
useful in low energy environments when the water-sediment interface is indistinct or unconsolidated.
Lake Ellsworth is located at 785803400S, 0903100400W inWest
Antarctica within the uppermost catchment of the Pine Island
Glacier. It is located at the bottom of a deep, subglacial fjord-like
trough approximately 3000–3250 m below the ice surface
(Siegert et al. 2004; Vaughan et al. 2007). In the Austral summer
of 2012, an expedition from the United Kingdom, led by a UK
consortium (Seigert 2012), planned to create a borehole through
the overlying ice cap and deploy sampling equipment into the
lake waters and underlying sediment. The scientiﬁc aims were
principally “(1) to detect and comprehend life in this extreme
environment and (2) to collect and assess any climate records
that exist in the lake ﬂoor sediments” (Siegert 2006). Lake access
was not achieved in the 2012 ﬁeld season (Siegert et al. 2014)
but the scientiﬁc objectives remain relevant (as evidenced
through the Scientiﬁc Committee on Antarctic Research 20-yr
horizon scan exercise; Kennicutt 2014) and, as over 400 subgla-
cial lakes are now known across a variety of settings (Siegert
2016), further experiments are anticipated (Siegert et al. 2015).
Seismic reﬂection studies indicate Lake Ellsworth has a maxi-
mumwater depth of approximately 150 m and that the lakebed is
composed of high-porosity, low-density sediment with acoustic
properties similar to material found on the deep-ocean ﬂoor. The
sediment is estimated to be aminimumof 6 m deep (Smith 2008).
In ultra-oligotrophic lakes such as Lake Ellsworth, the water-
sediment interface is likely to be a prime site for the detection
of microbial life (Seigert 2012). Therefore, sediment sampling is
key to answering both scientiﬁc questions posed by the project.
This article describes the speciﬁcation and development of a
mini-corer to be mounted on the front of an instrumented sam-
pling probe. This corer is speciﬁcally designed to capture a short
sediment core and preserve, intact, the sediment-water interface.
This will address the question of whether life exists in the lake.
For this purpose, only a small sample that includes the water-
sediment interface is required. Deeper sediment sampling is also
planned using a much larger percussion corer (Hodgson 2016), to
collect sedimentary sequences for climatic analysis but was not
designed to capture an undisturbed water-sediment interface.
Design considerations
Substrate and sample composition
The Lake access and sampling site has been speciﬁcally cho-
sen to target the deepest and least disturbed location within
the lake where it is more likely that the sediment sequence
will be intact (Woodward 2010). As the water-sediment inter-
face is the key target for microbial studies, the ideal sample
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should include a ﬂuid headspace that would demonstrate the
interface has been captured.
Given the likely low-density, high-porosity sediment
expected the eventual core could well be semi-ﬂuid. When
capturing a semi-ﬂuid sample, there is always a risk of losing
all, or part, of the sample if the core retention mechanism is
not watertight. Furthermore, semi-ﬂuid sediment layers have a
stratigraphy that is very easy to disturb, and can be destroyed
simply through the act of sampling if the method applied
causes agitation, turbulence, or introduces movements of the
coring apparatus during operation(Blomqvist 1991).
The factors that need to be considered when sampling soft
sediments are reviewed by Blomqvist (1991) and also by Last
and Smol (2001) who both describe major bias factors such as
loss of surﬁcial sediments, redistribution, and resuspension, or
loss of enclosed sediment, core shortening, compression, and
repenetration.
While we expect from the acoustic characterization studies
that the sediment will be soft and ﬁne grained (Woodward
2010) until sampling is achieved the exact nature of the sedi-
ment remains unknown. Consequently a corer for this appli-
cation must perform in a wide range of sediments. It must
enclose the sample without disturbing the stratigraphy and it
should provide a way to remove the core intact from the sam-
pler on recovery.
Sampling conditions and effect on design
Additional design factors to consider in the case of a pris-
tine subglacial lake environment like Lake Ellsworth are that
the sampling target is under pressure (~ 350 bar); is cold
(−2C); and all sampling equipment must have a low endoge-
nous microbial loading to prevent forward contamination of
the lake environment (Seigert 2012). The latter requirement
necessitates a design and choice of materials that facilitate
cleaning and sterilization procedures. The cleaning procedures
used by the Lake Ellsworth consortium include washing with
detergent, ultra sonication, biocide, 70% ethanol, and hydro-
gen peroxide vapor (Seigert 2012; Magiopoulos et al. 2016;
Pearce et al. 2016).
Once a borehole had been successfully created through the
glacier to the lake surface, a sterile airlock would cap the hole and
a series of sterilization procedures initiated to lower any bacterial
loading. All equipment to enter the lake needs to pass through
the airlock. It is estimated that the depth of the shaft will be
3000–3250 m and that the top 10% of this will be air-ﬁlled. The
instrumented probe that includes themini-corer described in this
work would be the second object to pass down the shaft after a
UV sterilization source has been passed through the air-ﬁlled
section (Keen and Brito 2014). The probe, which includes a video
camera and light system for continuously monitoring the area
below the probe, will then be lowered on a conducting tether. On
entering the lake the probe will proceed through the water col-
umn until the sediment surface is sighted and then allowed to
slowly approach the surface minimizing any forward pressure
wave that may disturb the sediment surface. Once within range
of the water-sediment interface, as assessed visually by the opera-
tor from the live video feed, the mini-corer will be deployed. The
core barrel and core capturing mechanism will be slowly wound
down a lead screw to take a sample that includes a ﬂuid head-
space. Laboratory tests of the completed apparatus driven by
motors on the probe have shown that deployment of the sampler
takes approximately 3.5 min. This equates to an approach veloc-
ity of 1mm s−1 relative to the sediment. Consequently the possi-
bility of core compression from any forward traveling pressure
wave, or turbulence around the structure as it advances toward
the sediment will be negligible. With estimated sediment depths
well in excess of the sampler length conﬁdence is high that the
corer can be fully inserted.
On recovery the corer, and its sample, must traverse the
water-ﬁlled borehole, followed by a cold (approximately
−18C) air-ﬁlled section expected to be ~ 270 m in length
prior to reaching the surface (Mowlem 2011). Since the probe
is not insulated, and does not include heating systems, it is
expected the core will freeze during ascent back to the ice
sheet surface. When water freezes, it occupies approximately
9% more volume than in its ﬂuid state (Hobbs 1974). This
poses a problem for a watertight core retention mechanism
and a mechanism was required to compensate this increase in
volume.
The corer mechanism must also be compatible with other
sampling equipment on the instrument (Mowlem 2016). Water
samples taken in separate water sampling carousels on the
probe will be analyzed for a range of analytes including trace
metals. Consequently every component of the mini-corer must
be constructed from materials compatible with trace metal anal-
ysis such as titanium, Teﬂon®, polyether ether ketone (PEEK),
and ethylene propylene diene monomer (EPDM) rubber.
Requirements summary
1. A design that enables easy disinfection and use of materials
resistant to these processes.
2. Use of materials that are compatible with trace metal analy-
sis (Fe in particular).
3. A system capable of preserving stratigraphic integrity dur-
ing the capture of a poorly consolidated sample.
4. A core capture mechanism that seals to prevent the loss of
material and pore-water fractions.
5. A drive mechanism capable of inserting the corer over a
wide range of sediment shear strengths.
6. A means of compensating for the volumetric increase in
the sample as it freezes.
7. A method for removing the corer and its payload on recov-
ery, that will not distort or contaminate the sample.
A brief review of coring technologies
Most sediment core samplers have a simple operating prin-
ciple in that they: drive a tube into the sediment; cleave the
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enclosed sediment as close as possible to the penetrating edge
of the tube; and allow the recovery of the resulting sample for
analysis (Blomqvist 1991).
Despite these similarities, Neale and Walker (1996) note
that bespoke design or careful selection of existing corer
design is required in response to site conditions and logistics.
A number of “standard” corer types however have devel-
oped over time and are grouped primarily on the differentiat-
ing characteristic of their operating mode. Gravity corers
(Livingstone 1955; Hopkins 1964; Young et al. 1990;
Blomqvist 1991; Jahnke and Knight 1997; Glew et al. 2001;
Kristoffersen et al. 2006) that use a mass to drive the core tube
into the sediment, drill-tipped corers (Dickens and Kai-Uwe
Hinrichs 2003) capable of taking long-rock samples, percus-
sion corers where a mass is repeatedly used to drive a core
barrel further into the sediment(Glew et al. 2001), push corers
which are typically pushed into the sediment by a vehicle or
operator for exploratory sediment work, and piston corers
(Livingstone 1955; Cushing and Wright 1965; Wright 1967;
Glew et al. 2001; Feek et al. 2006; Abegg et al. 2008) where the
extending core barrel, coupled with a static piston, encloses
the sample.
Driving the core tube into the sediment can be achieved in
many ways; using a mass to overcome the shear strength of
the sediment, thereby penetrating it, as typically used in grav-
ity corers (Livingstone 1955; Hopkins 1964; Young et al. 1990;
Kristoffersen et al. 2006); percussion mechanisms; vibration
mechanisms such as on vibracorers (Glew et al. 2001); or static
weight from a seabed frame (a form of gravity coring) (Jahnke
and Knight 1997; Lunne and Long 2006). The Mackereth sam-
pler (Mackereth 1958) drives a core barrel using compressed
air. Differential hydrostatic pressures between the atmosphere
and the deep ocean have also been used to drive a motor that
pile drives a gravity corer deeper into the sediment in a man-
ner similar to a percussion corer (Hopkins 1964; Kristoffersen
et al. 2006). In the case described in this article, the corer is
driven into the sediment on a lead screw.
The use of a static (relative to substrate) piston past which
the core barrel is pushed dramatically reduces distortion of the
sample particularly for soft sediments in aquatic settings by
hydrostatically holding the expanding internal volume of the
core barrel under tension relative to the external environment.
In the absence of a piston, there is a potential for the core to
be unrepresentative of the sediment structure. Compression is
one mechanism by which this can occur particularly in the
case of high-porosity sediments if the sampler approaches the
substrate at such as speed that a bow pressure wave compacts
the sediment, expelling interstitial pore water and shortening
the sequence. With a piston held stationary above the sedi-
ment, surface compression is not possible (Cumming
et al. 1993). In the sampling scenario addressed in this article,
the corer would be slowly lowered to just above the sediment
surface, under guidance from a live video connection to the
surface, prior to deployment the corer. Core shortening, other
than compression, can result if the friction between the core
and the walls of the corer relative to the shear strength of the
sediment begins to dominate. When this happens, material is
pushed away from the corer’s opening leading to thinning of
deeper strata as the friction increases (Glew et al. 2001; Leroy
and Colman 2001). When the wall friction equals or exceeds
the sediment shear strength, the sample acts as a plug deﬂect-
ing all further material ahead of it.
If a piston is used (Livingstone 1955; Miller and Holladay
1958; Cushing and Wright 1965; Wright 1967; McCoy and
Von Herzen 1971; Jahnke and Knight 1997; Glew et al. 2001;
Feek et al. 2006; Lunne and Long 2006; Abegg et al. 2008;
Gardner et al. 2009), the frictional forces are balanced by a
slight negative pressure in the water column enclosed within
the core barrel relative to the surrounding ambient water pres-
sure. As the core barrel extends any tendency for material to
be deﬂected away from the opening due to frictional forces at
the wall is compensated by increasing the negative pressure,
or tension, above it until either the sediment shear strength is
overcome, the entrance is permanently blocked, or the sample
ruptures and the pressure differential is compensated by mate-
rial and ﬂuids being drawn in from surrounding sediment.
Other methods for capturing undisturbed samples in soft
sediment are available. Wright (1980) for instance reported
minimal sample distortion using a gravity corer that takes a
sample on its external surface by freezing it in place. The core
sample forms on the outside of the tube as the freezing front
advances. Such corers are cooled internally with a dry ice and
butanol mixture and drop through the water column to pene-
trate the sediment. The authors (Wright 1980) note that the
ﬁne-scale structure of the sediment is well preserved in the
sample to within a millimeter of the surface of the freezing
tube and attribute this minimal zone of disturbance to a low
coefﬁcient of friction between the surface of the freezing tube
and the sediment due to the formation of a thin ice layer prior
to the tube penetrating the sediment. The sampler is then
held in place for 20–40 min before being rapidly recovered
complete with the frozen coating of water and sediment. This
technique proved an effective countermeasure to the distur-
bance of delicately laminated sediments by gas bubbles
evolved during depressurization because the sample was sol-
idly frozen prior to ascent through the water column. How-
ever, this technique requires short-water transit times both on
deployment and recovery and consequently is not suited to
deep-subglacial lakebed sampling where deployment and
recovery times are lengthy and temperatures already subzero,
nor is the technique speciﬁcally targeted at the preservation of
an undisturbed water/sediment interface.
Methods for retaining near liquid and poorly consolidated
sediments within a core barrel following sampling include
ﬂap/cup valves at either end of the core barrel (Lunne and
Long 2006; Abegg et al. 2008). However, existing designs
mean that the valve at the lower end of the corer is only
closed after extraction from the sediment, which risks the loss
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of poorly consolidated samples. In other cases, a sphincter
valve has been used for cores of larger diameter using a nylon
fabric diaphragm that twists after sample capture (Gardner
et al. 2009).
While ball valves have previously been used in corers, to
the best of our knowledge these have only been applied to
high-pressure cores where the sample must be maintained at
in situ pressure to preserve the properties of interest, for exam-
ple, when sampling for gas hydrates (e.g., Abegg et al. 2008;
Dickens and Kai-Uwe Hinrichs 2003). In such instances, the
ball valve is closed after extracting the core from the sediment
and is used to seal and maintain the in situ pressure within a
separate pressure resistant chamber sealed by the ball valve.
It is common, with soft sediment corers where there is
interest in capturing an undisturbed sediment surface, to
deploy them from a sea- or lakebed frame that stabilizes them
in position during the sampling stroke to minimize sediment
surface disruption (e.g., Jahnke and Knight 1997; Leroy and
Colman 2001; Lunne and Long 2006; Neale and Walker
1996). The Mackereth corer (Mackereth 1958) for instance has
an anchor drum that is driven into the surrounding sediment
providing lateral stability to the corer during corer deploy-
ment. The multicorers described by Barnett et al. (Lunne and
Long 2006) and also by Jahnke and Knight (1997) are
mounted on even more substantial seabed frames. All these
deployment techniques offer the advantage of a stable
sampling platform from which to activate corers. In the pre-
sent case, the mini-corer will be part of a weighty probe
(Mowlem 2016) suspended by a conducting tether immedi-
ately above the sediment in an inherently low-energy environ-
ment (Woodward 2010; Seigert 2012) and relies on the probe’s
mass to provide the stability necessary to capture an
undisturbed core.
Description of design
The solution offered to the various design constraints out-
lined above is a small bore piston corer incorporating a low
proﬁle ball valve at the penetrating end (refer Figs. 1–3). The
ball valves low proﬁle minimizes resistance during penetration
while still ensuring an effective seal after closure (refer Fig. 5).
The corer is 390 mm in length and is capable of capturing
a composite sample of water and sediment up to
220 mm long.
When open the ball valve forms the cutting edge of the
core barrel and when closed becomes the core catcher. The
reﬁnements offered here are that the sample will be retained
even when it is almost entirely ﬂuid, and that the valve is
closed prior to extraction of the corer from the sediment
meaning that there is little chance of the sample being lost on
extraction. The piston mechanism is designed so the piston
can move to accommodate any volumetric change due to
freezing and relieve pressure from evolved gases.
All metallic parts of the corer are constructed from Tita-
nium (grade V) ensuring the validity of trace-Fe analysis for
water samples also taken by the probe; nonmetallic compo-
nents also comply with this requirement.
Overview of operation
A schematic of the corer and its drive mechanisms are
shown in Figs. 3–4. A drive plate, driven by a lead screw,
causes the extension of the core barrel past the piston and
into the sediment. The lead screw itself is rotated by an elec-
tric motor, magnetically coupled to the drive assembly, via a
drive shaft (refer Fig. 4). The lead screw also drives a ball drive
plate that effects closure of the ball valve. A spur rod and stir-
rup assembly connects the ball drive plate to the ball valve
(Figs. 2–3). The ball drive plate lags behind the drive plate by
37 mm. The thread of the lead screw ﬁnishes before the end
of the shaft allowing the drive plate to disengage from the lead
screw at the end of its travel and permits the ball drive plate
to continue being driven on its own. As a result the drive plate
comes to rest against the back of the mounting head (refer
Fig. 2) and the gap between the two plates closes forcing the
spur rod to depress the stirrup and close the ball valve by
rotating it through 90. At this point, the sample is sealed
within the corer barrel.
Drive mechanism details
Titanium has a tendency to bind (gall) when in frictional
contact with itself (Miller and Holladay 1958). The threaded
surfaces of the lead screw and the drive plates were therefore
carbon coated in a plasma-assisted chemical vapor deposition
process (DLC process–Tecvac, Buckingway Business Park, Swa-
vesey, Cambridge, United Kingdom). This placed a diamond-
like carbon coating 5 μm thick, of great hardness and lubricity,
on the contacting surfaces preventing them from binding
under load. A polished rod on the opposite side of the core
Fig. 1. Three-dimensional CAD model of the Lake Ellsworth probe illus-
trating the position of the corer in the tip of the structure.
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barrel to the lead screw aligns this off-center drive arrange-
ment. Guide holes in the drive plates for the guide rod were
sleeved with Teﬂon® inserts to reduce friction and prevent the
assembly from canting over and jamming.
The lead screw is aligned on a bearing at the mounting
head end and an angular contact thrust bearing in the drive
bearing plate. Both bearings are made of PEEK. The electric
motor, acting through a magnetic coupling, rotates a drive
shaft, pinion and spur gear combination with a 2 : 1 reduction
ratio. The magnetic coupling provides a maximum torque of
1.75 Nm before it yields so, in combination with the reduc-
tion gearing, 3.5 Nm is available at the lead screw to drive the
mechanism. The lead screw pitch further ampliﬁes the
mechanical advantage to the drive mechanism. The force was
measured to be greater than 400 N.
The drive plate and the ball drive plate are driven in tan-
dem down the same lead screw maintaining a constant,
37 mm, distance between them as they progress. This pre-
serves the geometric relationship between the corer and the
ball valve assembly during the sampling stroke that keeps the
ball valve open.
At the forward end of the lead screw, an unthreaded
section accommodates the drive plate once it has fully tra-
versed the threaded section, at which point the drive plate dis-
engages from the thread, is pushed up against the mounting
head, and comes to rest. After disengagement, the lead screw
drives the ball drive plate alone. The ball drive plate then
approaches the drive plate pushing the spur rod forward rela-
tive to the ball valve causing it to rotate and close. The ball
drive plate eventually meets the drive plate and at the same
Fig. 2. A more detailed view of the probe head.
Fig. 3. Schematic of the corer and its drive mechanism.
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time disengages from the threaded section of the lead screw,
ceases its forward motion, and secures the closure to safeguard
the sample.
The drive and ball closure mechanism is not designed to
run in reverse once the drive plates have disengaged from the
lead screw and there is no mechanism to reengage the threads
on the drive plate remotely. This was not considered a signiﬁ-
cant drawback in the original design scenario because the
probe is equipped with a live video feed to the surface. This
allows an informed decision to be made by the operator about
when to deploy the corer based on their observations.
Details of piston construction and function
The corer has a static piston (refer Fig. 5) held in place by a
retainer at the end of a piston rod connected to the bearing
plate (refer Fig. 4). The piston rod can be separated to allow
removal of the core tube from the probe during sample recov-
ery. The point of separation is above the top cap when the
corer has been fully deployed.
The piston (refer Fig. 5) runs against the inner wall of the
core tube with a low proﬁle capped O-ring toward the front
end and a wear ring toward the back end of the piston. These
keep the piston aligned in the barrel and provide a seal against
ﬂuid intrusion past the piston from outside, thus allowing the
hydraulic pressure compensation system to work.
The O-ring is formed from EPDM rubber and the cap is
made from T99E polytetraﬂuoroethylene (PTFE) (10% ekonol)
that provides a relatively low coefﬁcient of friction
(0.27–0.29 +/− 0.001; Qu et al. 2005) so the piston offers very
little resistance to the movement of the core barrel past it but
still forms an adequate seal.
The piston is constructed from PTFE and is formed in two
parts. These screw together leaving a recess at the front end of
the piston to accommodate the capped O-ring. This permits
the O-ring cap to be ﬁtted without having to stretch it over
the front lip of the piston, which would permanently deform
the cap and compromise the seal. The wear ring, also manu-
factured from T99E PTFE, was scarf cut to facilitate ﬁtting in
the rear recess and is not a sealing component.
The piston has an internal bore from its front end to a
shoulder at the back. During deployment, the piston retainer
is pulled to the back of the bore, seating against the shoulder.
A small O-ring provides a seal between the piston retainer and
the bore. Once the mechanism has gone through its full sam-
pling action and the ball valve is closed, the piston acts as an
upper seal to the core protecting it and preventing it from
washing out during recovery to the surface.
Because the piston is only constrained by the piston
retainer (see Fig. 5) against forward motion of the core barrel,
it can compensate for volumetric changes (expansion) in the
Fig. 4. Schematic of the corer drive mechanism.
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sample due to freezing because it can move backward in
response to any internal pressure. After a linear displacement
of 23 mm (7.8 mL or 9% of the sample volume), the piston
retainer O-ring will clear the internal bore of the piston, break-
ing the gas seal and allowing the sample to vent if required.
Details of ball valve construction and function
The core closure mechanism is a modiﬁed inline ball valve
referred to as the “Olive” (refer Fig. 5). The olive is housed in a
separate sleeve assembly that threads on to the front end of
the core barrel and forms the cutting edge of the corer. It was
designed to be as small as possible to present a minimum cross
section to the sediment while being sufﬁciently large to pro-
vide an effective seal when closed. The olive is penetrated by a
bore that is the same internal diameter as the core barrel, and
seats against a shaped PTFE seal housed in a recess between
the olive and the sleeve (refer Fig. 5). The seat proﬁle matches
the curvature of the olive. An O-ring prevents the escape of
any ﬂuids around the outside of the seat forming a watertight
seal underneath the sample once the valve has closed.
The olive is truncated under two cheek plates on either side
to permit coupling with the spur rod via the stirrup that rotate
the olive by 90 and close it.
The corer can be removed from the main probe through
partially disassembly. The Piston Rod can be separated above
the Top Cap and the Spur Rod can be detached from the
Ball Drive plate freeing the entire corer from the probe with-
out disturbing the sample. The sample can then be trans-
ferred intact in its frozen state to a laboratory for extraction
and analysis.
Testing the completed apparatus
Testing of function and performance was conducted in several
stages. First, mechanical actuation and penetration were con-
ﬁrmed in sediment bucket samples under laboratory conditions.
Subsequently, two tests of the full probe assembly were
conducted in the Empress Dock at the National Oceanography
Centre, Southampton. The probe was lifted on its tether, low-
ered into the dock waters and held just above a sediment sur-
face consisting of poorly consolidated, anoxic black silt and
clay. The corer was deployed and a core obtained on two occa-
sions. On recovery, the corer module was removed from the
probe as described in the preceding section and the subassem-
bly, including the enclosed sample, transferred to a freezer.
Once frozen the core was extracted by running warm water
over the outside of the core barrel, unscrewing the ball valve
assembly, and sliding the core out as a frozen pellet using gen-
tle downward pressure from the piston rod.
Sometime after these initial tests, the opportunity arose to
conduct more comprehensive testing and a test jig was devel-
oped that enabled assessment of the corer’s performance out-
side the context of the Ellsworth probe assembly. This allowed
performance in a wider range of sediment types to be assessed.
The jig consisted of a backing plate that supported analogues
of the mounting head and the drive train mounting plate of
the original assembly and maintained correct corer alignment
which is critical for it to function correctly.
Sets of transparent acrylic core barrels and PEEK pistons
were manufactured and a new sealing plug designed allowing
us to take multiple samples for comparison, and assess ideas
for different construction materials in the absence of the iron-
free sampling constraint.
Fig. 5. Piston and ball drive schematic, shown partially retracted.
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The sealing plug has the same diameter as the internal
diameter of the core barrel and the front face has a proﬁle
matching the curvature of the olive. This can then be inserted
through the olive until it is ﬂush with the outside surface
forming a continuous curvature. The olive can then be rotated
so the plug is in line with the core barrel and, with the assis-
tance of an insertion tool, pushed up into the core barrel to
seal it. The sample, being low in compressibility because of its
water content, moves back as an intact plug and the piston,
through its design, can move backward as well to accommo-
date the small displacement. An O-ring integrated into the
plug assures a watertight seal and a cap can be screwed on the
bottom of the core barrel to secure the plug in position.
The ball valve assembly can then be removed without
exposing the lower part of the sample to the external environ-
ment at any time that would risk contamination or loss of
material. The drive mechanism and ball valve assembly are
now free to be reloaded with a new barrel and piston and take
another sample and the current sample is safely contained
within a simple, robust module for storage and transportation.
The corer in its new test jig, was assessed in a variety of environ-
ments, including the sandy littoral zone at Poole Harbour; in artiﬁ-
cial sediment constructed from layers of colored sand (Colored
Play Sands, Rainbow Eco Products, Radstock, United Kingdom),
and was deployed in deep-marine sediments from an remotely
operated vehicle (ROV) during the November 2016 RRS James
Cook (JC142) expedition to the Tropic seamount in the North East
Atlantic (2351.50N, −2044.50W, 1020 mwater depth).
Of interest during this testing program was the degree of
disturbance; redistribution; compaction/compression; or dis-
tortion, of the sedimentary sequence by the apparatus during
use. Push cores were collected alongside the mini-corer sam-
ples for comparison. The cores were stored frozen prior to
examination and processed at the British Ocean Core Research
Facility (BOSCORF) in Southampton.
These trials proved useful in developing techniques for
handling these small cores, which were treated in a variety of
ways to determine which method worked best. Intertidal cores
were extruded as frozen pellets from the core barrel as previ-
ously described and transferred to half-round holders while
still frozen. When sufﬁciently thawed, a cheese wire was used
to cleave the core before imaging. Cores gathered on the
JC142 expedition were frozen for storage and transportation
but allowed to thaw in the laboratory. They were then drained
partially of water while still in the core barrel following which
the core barrel was split on a GeoTek manual core splitter.
This was also the case for the artiﬁcially layered sand.
All cores were imaged on a GeoTek MSCL-CIS line scan
camera (refer Figs. 6–8).
Test results, discussion, and summary
Coring under laboratory conditions conﬁrmed that the
drive mechanism on the probe could provide sufﬁcient force
to penetrate moderately consolidated estuarine mud. We were
therefore conﬁdent that the mechanism has the ability to pen-
etrate sediments likely to be found at the bottom of Lake
Ellsworth.
In tests of the mini-corer following integration into the
complete Lake Ellsworth probe conducted in the Empress
Dock, we could demonstrate that the control systems in the
probe could visualize the sediment surface, judge the distance
and deploy the mini-corer into the sediment. The two cores
that the dock tests produced were made up of a sediment
section 160 mm in length and a ﬂuid headspace of approxi-
mately 60 mm. Closer inspection of these cores showed the
water-sediment interface was preserved, and the pore-water
fraction retained. Furthermore, the underlying sediment layers
were intact and apparently undisturbed though there was
nothing to directly compare this to for these samples and little
variation within the sediment to differentiate layers in any
event. The sediment surface appeared natural and the edges
showed no indication of frictional drag at the barrel wall indi-
cating that the hydraulic volume compensation provided by
the piston worked as expected.
Subsequent test cores acquired with the test jig in the lab
and in the ﬁeld (refer Figs. 6–8 as examples) demonstrated that
samples could be obtained with the mini-corer in all of the
sediment types assessed, these ranged from compacted sand
(Poole Harbour) to marine mud (Tropical Seamount). More
importantly, push cores were taken in parallel to provide a
comparison against which the mini-corer performance could
be assessed. These inter-comparisons showed that distortion
of the sediment surface in compacted sediments such as the
sand ﬂats in Poole Harbour was more evident in the push core
samples, an example of which is shown in Fig. 6 where there
is clear rolling off of the edges in the push core, while the
mini-corer sediment surface edge is well delineated and more
in keeping with what one would expect if a ﬂat surface was
intersected orthogonally by a cutting edge without distortion.
This difference was much less apparent in the deep-sea mud
samples taken on the Tropical Seamount and the artiﬁcially
constructed sand layers from one of the laboratory trials.
The major difference between these sediment types is the
degree of compaction, with the Poole Harbour sediment
having the greatest of all types, and the sediment grain size,
though the size of the intertidal sand from Poole and the
artiﬁcial sand were of approximately the same order. From
this, we would conclude that in highly compacted sediment
the hydraulic pressure compensation by the piston is an
advantage for preserving the structure of the sediment sur-
face. In looser sediment types, this effect is less apparent.
However, due to the way piston corers function, it would
still confer an advantage in conserving a more representative
record of deeper sediment layers by balancing increasing
sediment friction over a growing inner wall surface area
with a tensional force provided by the piston on the captive
water column.
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Fig. 6. Images of cores from Poole Harbour intertidal sand 18 January 2016; push core (Left), mini-corer (Right) illustrating the difference in depth of
the anoxic layer and sediment surface preservation between the two techniques. The mini-corer retains the surface layer in its entirety whereas the push
core suffers from washing out of the surface component during recovery (Geotek MSCL-CIS line scan camera, BOSCORF, UK).
Fig. 7. Images of cores from tropic seamount sediment (2351.50N, −2044.50W, 1020 m); push core (Left), mini-corer (Right) demonstrating preserva-
tion of feature layer (foraminifera deposition) at ~ 2 cm depth in both cores (Geotek MSCL-CIS line scan camera, BOSCORF, UK).
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So this mini-corer can deliver short cores with intact water-
sediment interfaces of equal, or superior, quality compared to
push cores taken from the same sediment type. The piston
protects against thinning of deeper layers of the sediment.
The other major advantage of this design over push corers
is that the mini-corer can retain the pore-water fraction in the
samples and does not wash out on recovery. This is because
the “olive” provides a watertight seal when it is closed, it
closes prior to withdrawal from the sediment, and the piston
bounds the sample at the top. This means there is no chance
for material to fall out of the core barrel during its extraction
from the sediment. Following recovery a plug can be inserted
to protect the sample while it is being transported to an analy-
sis facility. Plug insertion is achieved in an operation that does
not expose the base of the core to contamination nor allows
any ﬂuids or solids to escape during the procedure.
The tests were basic and straightforward but the results are
encouraging for the future development of this apparatus and its
application to a wider range of underwater precision coring activi-
ties. Other improvements are currently under consideration with
scaling the corer up in size being prime among them.What these
tests do demonstrate is that the primary purpose of the design, to
preserve a short, high-quality core with an intact and undisturbed
water-sediment interface, can bemet in a range of sediment types
that extend beyond the low-density, high-porosity sediment type
originally assumed for the design speciﬁcation.
Subsequent “value engineering” work has shown that,
when trace metal free sampling constraints are not imposed
on construction materials, the apparatus can be made with
lower cost materials, and the sample containment substruc-
ture can be modularized. This suggests the potential for lower
cost per unit corer systems possibly in multicorer conﬁgura-
tions enabling multiple samples of opportunity from any
underwater platform capable of presenting the corer, in an
appropriate way, to a substratum of interest.
The use of disposable plastic core barrels provides a core
sample that can be split with a GeoTek manual core splitter, or
the frozen core can be extruded as a solid pellet. Both tech-
niques will conserve the water sediment junction if done with
care though the frozen pellet method makes for more robust
sample handling all other considerations being equal. Core bar-
rels made of a transparent material make it easy to observe and
image sediment strata through the wall of the liner prior to
applying destructive methods of core sectioning and sampling.
The drive mechanism is compatible with a range of rotating
drive types including magnetically coupled brushless DC
motors, battery drills, and power take-off mechanisms
(as found on some ROV’s for instance). By ﬁtting the appara-
tus into a simple frame, the mechanism can be adapted to ﬁt a
wider variety of deployment scenarios.
Summary
As part of a project to measure and sample the water and
sediment of Subglacial Lake Ellsworth, a water and sediment
sampling probe was designed and built. One of the
requirements for this probe was a mechanism for sampling
the water-sediment interface of the lakebed to answer
questions regarding the existence of life in the lake. The
small piston corer described in this article was designed and
manufactured to address this requirement.
In order to fulﬁll the scientiﬁc objectives of acquiring a
sample that would fulﬁll this requirement while not affecting
other sampling systems on the probe the sampler had to con-
form to the following criteria:
1. The design must enable easy disinfection and use materials
resistant to these processes.
2. Materials must be compatible with trace metal analysis
(Fe in particular).
3. The system should be capable of preserving stratigraphic
integrity during the capture of a low-density, high-porosity
sample.
4. The core capture mechanism should prevent the loss of
material and pore-water fractions.
Fig. 8. Images of cores from artiﬁcially layered sand; push core (Left),
mini-corer (Right). Hand compacted, commercially sourced, sand colored
to display layers illustrating the conservation of layer sequence and thick-
ness between the two techniques (Geotek MSCL-CIS line scan camera,
BOSCORF, UK).
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5. The drive mechanism must be capable of inserting the
corer into sediment with a wide range of shear strengths.
6. A mechanism must be provided that compensates for a
change in sample volume should the sample freeze or gas
evolve.
7. There should be a simple method for removing the sample on
recovery that does not disturb or contaminate the sample.
In response we have designed, built, and tested a corer con-
structed from materials that are resistant to the rigorous clean-
ing and disinfection processes required and which also
comply with the requirement of iron (Fe) free trace metal anal-
ysis of water samples taken by the probe.
A ball valve core capturing mechanism coupled with a
static piston was shown to cause minimal sediment surface
disturbance, reduces the propensity for thinning of deeper
sediment layers and prevents the loss of sediment and pore
waters through an effective sealing mechanism.
The static piston was designed to compensate for volumet-
ric changes in the sample, and we demonstrated that the
sealed core barrel is not damaged by the sample freezing in
the sample chamber.
Consideration was given to sample containment and trans-
portation and an insertion plug/cap arrangement was
designed that can secure the sample without compromising
the watertight seal or damaging the sample.
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